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ANCHOR in Chester, PA 

The ANCHOR (Accelerating National Community Health Outcomes through Reinforcing) Partnerships Program is a CDC 
grant-funded initiative to prevent chronic disease and promote health at the community level. Through the ANCHOR initiative, 
the American Heart Association (AHA) is working in 15 communities nationwide to reduce smoking, improve access to healthy 
foods and beverages, and promote physical activity. AHA will be working in the city of Chester, Pennsylvania on healthy food 
procurement and farmers markets. ANCHOR will be collaborating with many organizations including the city of Chester and 
Widener University to improve healthy food access through local farmers markets, food pantries, and workplaces.  

Healthy Workplaces 

Healthy eating may begin at home, but the workplace is also a key environment in improving access to healthy food 
and beverages. Many individuals spend a good portion of their day at the workplace; therefore, it is important to have 
healthy and nutritious options available at one’s place of work. Many hospitals, government buildings, and other 
organizations lack healthy food and beverage options, and vending machines may be the only source of food or drinks. The 
beverages in vending machines are often high-calorie sugary drinks such as soda and juice. Limiting sugary drink 
consumption and reducing the amount of added sugar in one’s diet can help control weight and reduce cardiac risk factors. 

The American Heart Association wants to help businesses, city government, and hospitals to increase access to 
healthy options in their buildings in order to improve employee health. Our goal is to work with local hospitals and 
city government in order to implement healthier vending machine options within their buildings. We also want to 
encourage businesses to promote a culture of health by adopting a “healthy meetings” policy. In order to show support 
for the AHA’s mission to increase healthy food and beverage options in Chester, we are asking organizations to sign a 
letter of support and individuals signed postcards expressing why it is important to have healthy options where they 
live, work, play, and pray. 

Farmers Markets 
The AHA wants every person in Chester to have access to healthy foods 
for a balanced diet. We believe that local farmers markets will play 
an important role here. Farmers markets offer customers a variety of 
locally grown produce, and we want every Chester resident to be able to 
enjoy the benefits of shopping at the farmers market. In pursuit of this 
goal, the AHA will be working with local farmers markets within Chester 
and the surrounding area to implement the use of SNAP and farmers 
markets vouchers to make produce more affordable to low-income 
residents. We are distributing Chester Food Bucks, which can be used to 
purchase produce at the Chester Farmers Market.   

Food Pantries 
We believe that everyone should be able to easily acquire nutritious foods for themselves and their families. With 

that in mind, AHA will be working closely with Widener University to make positive changes to food pantries in the 
Chester area. We will visit several food pantries in the community and conduct nutritional surveys about the food and 
beverages that are currently available at the pantries.  

We want to work with the food pantries to identify possible areas of improvement, and then work together to 
reach these goals. Possible changes that could be made include new marketing for the pantries, reorganizing the pantry 
environment, and working with pantries to make sure healthy food options are easily accessible. A major goal of the 
American Heart Association is to implement a healthy labeling system within several local pantries. The healthy labeling 
system would place an easy to read symbol or logo next to foods that are nutritious and heart healthy, such as produce and 
whole grain foods. Offering a healthy labeling system will assist individuals with dietary restrictions in identifying 
appropriate foods as well as helping visitors to the food pantry select healthy options.  

This overview and content found within the overview are available for publication 
with confirmation from the American Heart Association.  Please contact Nate 
Bailey, nate@opinionleaders.com to request consent.



Chester, PA
P O L L I N G  R E S U L T S

J U L Y  2 0 1 6

Nutrition Assistance Benefits

Food Pantries

CHESTER RESIDENTS FEEL STRONGLY THAT
LEADERS SHOULD TAKE STEPS TO MAKE
SURE THAT EVERYONE HAS ACCESS TO

HEALTHY FOODS

T H E  C H E S T E R  C O M M U N I T Y

94% of respondents report that it
is very or somewhat important to
have healthy food options
available at local food pantries.

91% of residents support matching
nutrition assistance benefits that
recipients spend on fruits and
vegetables at farmers markets so
that they are able to purchase more
produce.

92% of residents reported that
programs to increase access to
farmers markets may reduce health
issues such as heart disease and
diabetes by making it easier to get
healthy foods.

Chester voters see health and nutrition
problems within their community.

Many respondents reported that
they would prefer to shop for fruits
and vegetables at a farmers market
or farm stand. 

There is strong support in the
community for increasing the
number of farmers markets that
accept nutrition assistance
benefits.

75% of residents strongly believe
that resources should be
dedicated to establishing farmers
markets in neighborhoods that
cannot easily access healthy foods.

68% of Chester residents
report often/sometimes
shopping at farmers markets.

Farmers Markets
Healthy food access is important to the residents of Chester.

Findings come from a poll of 400 l ikely Chester voters conducted by Hart 
Research Associates in July 2016 on behalf of the American Heart 

Association's ANCHOR Partnerships Program.  This work is made possible 
with funding from the CDC.  The results do not necessarily represent the 

views of the CDC.  To request consent to publish data from this poll,  
please contact Nate Bailey, nate@opinionleaders.com.

Over 50% of respondents 
perceive diabetes, lack of 
exercise, or obesity as a 
major health problem.

50%

The Chester Community
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Chester residents feel strongly that leaders should take steps to make 
sure that everyone has access to healthy foods 

(PHILADELPHIA-NOVEMBER 2016) – As a part of their work to improve community health in Chester, PA, in July 2016, 
Hart Research Associates on the behalf of the American Heart Association’s ANCHOR Partnerships Program conducted a 
400-person poll of likely voters to determine perceptions of the health of the community, including access to 
healthy foods and attitudes towards farmers markets. The key finding of the poll is: Seventy-one percent of 
respondents say that [Chester] leaders should take steps to make sure everyone has access to healthy foods.

Chester voters also see health and nutrition problems in their community.  Majorities of voters believe that diabetes (56%), 
lack of exercise (56%), and obesity (54%) are major problems in the city.  This comes as no surprise as over 50% of adults 
in Delaware County are considered overweight or obese. 

Due to the severity of health conditions and encouraging support and utilization of farmers markets (42% of respondents 
stated they would prefer to purchase fruits and vegetables at a farmers market or farm stand), American Heart Association 
is collaborating with local organizations to increase access to healthy food and beverages via farmers markets.  Janel 
Francis, Outreach and Enrollment Assistant of ChesPenn Health Services says, “The reason I shop at Chester Farmers 
Market is to obtain fresh locally grown produce and support the efforts of the local farmers who provide these items. 
Many residents can have the opportunity to purchase produce in a location where they receive health care.” 

The American Heart Association is also supporting local community gardens and farm stands such as Ruth Bennett 
Community Farm (managed by the Chester Housing Authority) to accept SNAP benefits.  Seventy-two percent of residents 
strongly support efforts to increase the number of farmers markets where people can use nutrition benefits by providing 
support and incentives to operators. 

The American Heart Association is able to support health promotion efforts in Chester by funding the U.S. Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).  This award is part of the second round of funding provided to the AHA and brings 
the number CDC-funded AHA communities working to improve community health from 15 to 30. This work is part of CDC’s 
Partnerships to Improve Community Health (PICH) National Organization’s program through the Division of Community 
Health.  

These efforts are part of the AHA’s mission to transform the way Americans eat, live, and play and to curb the prevalence 
of disease. Cardiovascular disease is the leading global cause of death, accounting for 17.3 million deaths per year, claiming 
more lives than all forms of cancer combined and affecting families across the country every day. The factors leading to 
increased risk – tobacco use, physical inactivity and poor diet – must be addressed so more people can live longer, 
healthier, happier lives. By 2020, the AHA wants to improve the overall cardiovascular health of all Americans by 20 
percent while reducing deaths from cardiovascular diseases and stroke by 20 percent over the next decade. 

For additional information and ways to get involved, please visit hearthealthychester.org. 

About the American Heart Association 
The American Heart Association is devoted to saving people from heart disease and stroke – the two leading causes of death in 
the world. We team with millions of volunteers to fund innovative research, fight for stronger public health policies, and provide 
lifesaving tools and information to prevent and treat these diseases. The Dallas-based association is the nation’s oldest and 
largest voluntary organization dedicated to fighting heart disease and stroke. To request consent to publish this press release or 
content found within the press release, please contact Nate Bailey, nate@opinionleaders.com.

mailto:Christina.Crews@heart.org
http://www.cdc.gov/communityhealth
http://www.cdc.gov/communityhealth
http://heart.org/
http://facebook.com/AmericanHeart
http://twitter.com/American_Heart


Food Options and Availability Directly Related to the Obesity Epidemic 
Many of my patients struggle to find healthy choices when it comes to food. A large percentage of my patients come from 
Chester, PA and have concerns that they do not have a large supermarket. Some are unable to get to larger supermarkets 
and when they do, they often cannot carry multiple bags of groceries with them on the bus or train. I continue to see a 
growing number of patients coming to me with obesity, hypertension, pre diabetes, and hyperlipidemia.  

In Delaware County, where Chester is located, 50% of adults are considered overweight or obese. Consumption of high 
fat, high calorie food is partly to blame along with decreased physical activity. Many of my patients come to me in 
disbelief that their doctor told them they are obese or that they are at risk for diabetes. Many do not know how to 
eat well balanced meals because they have never had access to foods that are vital parts of a healthy meal. The 
easiest choices for most of my patients who come from Chester, PA include fast food like fried chicken, takeout, 
and highly processed foods like hot dogs. Making healthy food choices, incorporating various fruits and vegetables, 
as well as controlling portion sizes and reading food labels is essential in maintaining a proper body weight for 
preventing or managing diabetes.   

Let’s not forget that trailing behind many of these obese parents are obese children. They do not have the resources in 
Chester, PA to provide well balanced meals to their families. In turn, another generation of obese adults is born. 
One reason for the alarming trends for obesity and diabetes in the U.S. population, as well as high blood pressure and 
high cholesterol, is that too many children and adults do not eat a healthy diet.  

By providing the people of Chester, PA easier ways to obtain fruits, vegetables, whole grains, and lean protein we are 
saving the future of our children. Collaborating with organizations like the American Heart Association who is working to 
increase accessibility to farmers markets will help provide healthier food options to the city of Chester. Farmers markets 
are a solid example of one way to get these foods into any area where supermarkets are missing. Farmers markets not 
only carry healthy food choices; they also have farmers who are willing to discuss cooking methods for many of their 
foods. Sometimes they will have samples of foods that may be foreign to most people. Once someone starts to learn 
the benefits of adding wholesome choices into their meals, they have endless options. Adding more farmers markets 
can also help people save money on their food bill. Take out and fast foods are expensive compared to a nice pot of 
homemade veggie soup with brown rice.  

In conclusion, fighting obesity is not a one person battle. We all need to do our part to educate those who do not 
know how to create well balanced meals. By making healthier food options available and educating people on how to 
use the healthier options, we will be saving lives in the long run.  

Joy Saudargas, MA,RD,LDN 
Outpatient Registered Dietitian, Springfield Hospital 

The American Heart Association supports the viewpoints of Joy Saudargas 
presented in this opinion editorial.  To request consent to publish this op-ed or 
content found within it, please contact Nate Bailey, nate@opinionleaders.com.



Why is it important to you to have healthy food and drinks? 
(Quotes from Community Champions) 

I think it should be easy to be healthy and should be a priority for 
everyone. – Kyle Kramer 

Sometimes lunch may be the only full meal I get to eat with a hectic 
schedule.  I like to make that the best meal possible. – Quineice Harris  

I like to have healthy foods and drinks because I want to be strong and 
in shape and healthy. – Lailah, age 8 

To keep me energized and focused so that I can think clearly and 
provide the best possible medical care for my patients and their 
families. – Krista Grinde, DO, PGY-1 

I feel better when I eat healthier foods. – Amanda Aucoin 

It is important to have healthy food options available so that you can 
be your best.  Eating healthy has an impact on your energy levels and 
your focus.  These two things are necessary for me both at work and 
home. – Donita Wilkes 

I appreciate my company caring about my health and giving me more 
opportunities to eat better. – Elliot Barnathan, MD, Ed 

I’ve recently made changes to my lifestyle and healthy eating is 
important.  Healthy options need to be available everywhere so I can continue to make progress. – 
JoAnn M. Magnatta 

Healthy snacks at work are important to me because they help fuel creativity and avoid sugar crashing 
from high sugar and caloric snacks. – Kerrie Copelin 

Because it makes it easier for me to consistently eat healthy on a daily basis. – Stephanie Jantzen 

I want to have healthy foods and drinks because it helps me grow. – Albert, age 8 

Longevity!! Happier lifestyle. – Ciara Wolfe 

All quotes found within this toolkit are available for publication with confirmation from the 
American Heart Association.  Please contact Nate Bailey, nate@opinionleaders.com to request consent.



ACCELERATING NATIONAL COMMUNITY HEALTH OUTCOMES THROUGH REINFORCING PARTNERSHIPS

EXTENDING YOUR BUDGET AT
A LOCAL FARMERS MARKET

The farm serves the residents of Chester and its location is perfect. 
Many residents can have the opportunity to purchase fresh produce 
in a location where they receive health care.”  

– Janel L. Francis, ChesPenn Health Services outreach and enrollment assistant

“

About 34,000 people live within the five square miles that make up Chester, Pennsylvania, a former 
shipyard town that boasted a population twice its size in the 1950s. Located just outside of Philadelphia, 
Chester began to shrink as shipyard jobs disappeared, along with businesses taking other types of work 
with them. As unemployment rose, so did poverty. Today, because of a shortage of grocery stores, 
many Chester residents also live in a constant state of food insecurity. The American Heart Association’s 
Accelerating National Community Health Outcomes through Reinforcing (ANCHOR) Partnerships Program 
is working in Chester to improve access to healthy, nutritious food through a program that also supports 
the work of local farmers markets. The program uses $2 coupons known as Chester Food Bucks to help 
stretch household budgets when redeemed for fresh fruits and vegetables at participating farmers 
markets. For recipients of Supplement Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) benefits, formerly known as 
food stamps, they also have the potential to increase a consumer’s buying power by 40 percent. Chester 
Food Bucks also have demonstrated to regional farmers the need and demand for their produce by low-
income consumers.

Only 50 percent of working-age residents in Chester, Pennsylvania, are employed. Joblessness, along with 
low-wage paying jobs, have left many residents in poverty. Limited access to nutritious, affordable food 
has also become a problem for residents because Chester has only one traditional grocery store. As a 
result, many people have unhealthy diets, which put them at greater risk for developing diabetes, stroke, 
heart disease, obesity and other chronic illnesses.

The Challenge

ANCHOR

Work made possible with funding from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

http://www.heart.org/HEARTORG/Advocate/ANCHOR-Partnership-Program_UCM_474793_SubHomePage.jsp


The Food Trust, a nonprofit organization dedicated to ensuring that everyone has access to affordable and 
nutritious food, operates a program that provides $2 coupons called Chester Food Bucks. These vouchers 
help low-income families put healthy food on the table and encourage them to choose fruits and vegetables 
whenever possible. Each coupon can be used toward the purchase of produce at a farmers market that meets 
on the second Thursday every month from July through October outside the Chester Community Hospital. In 
addition, SNAP recipients who use their benefits to buy produce receive $2 in Food Buck coupons for every $5 
they spend at the market, effectively boosting the purchasing power of SNAP participants by 40 percent.

The Solution

The local ANCHOR project distributed Chester Food Bucks over a period of three months to local residents. 
The coupons were distributed at health fairs that featured cooking demonstrations and recipes that included 
various produce as ingredients, all of which could be purchased at farmers markets. The vouchers also were 
distributed through dieticians working with patients through the local hospital system. The Food Bucks program 
helped make nutritious fruits and vegetables more widely available to low-income families while promoting the 
work of the local farmers market. According to recent polling commissioned by the American Heart Association, 
strong support exists throughout Chester for increasing the number of farmers markets that accept nutrition 
benefits. The community also backs providing incentives to farmers and other business operators.

Results

Sustaining Success
Promotional campaigns were launched on social media and on public buses to publicize the farmers market 
and encourage residents to utilize the Chester Food Bucks they had. The Food Trust also plans to track the 
redemption rates of the vouchers to provide a clearer picture of the program’s impact on the community. 
The American Heart Association’s ANCHOR program will also start planning strategy for the following 
farmers market season that begins in the spring.

Policy, System and Environmental Change
The distribution of the Chester Food Bucks is creating a systems change, one supported by the American Heart 
Association’s local ANCHOR team’s ongoing work to expand access to affordable, local produce. The American 
Heart Association ANCHOR team is also working with additional farmers to encourage them to accept SNAP 
payments so that fresh produce is accessible to a broader group of the community, particularly low-income 
residents. Getting more farmers markets to accept SNAP payments would represent both a systems and 
environmental change.

Get Involved
ANCHOR is working with partners throughout Chester, Pennsylvania to increase healthy food and beverage 
options for residents. To learn more about these efforts, including efforts to boost exposure to farmers markets, 
please check .out www.heart.org/hearthealthychester.

This story and content found within the story are available for publication with confirmation from 
the American Heart Association.  Please contact Nate Bailey, nate@opinionleaders.com to request 
consent.

http://www.heart.org/hearthealthychester


Frequently Asked Questions 

1. What is ANCHOR?
ANCHOR – Accelerating National Community Health Outcomes through Reinforcing Partnerships Program

The Centers for Disease Control (CDC) recently launched National Implementation and
Dissemination for Chronic Disease Prevention. This new initiative supports the American Heart Association (AHA)
as a Community Capacity Building and Implementation awardee.  ANCHOR allows AHA to address the leading risk
factors for the major causes of death and disability in the United States: tobacco use, poor nutrition, and physical
inactivity in 15 distinct markets.  The 15 markets are responsible for developing and implementing a 3-year work
plan to create policy, systems, and environmental strategies that will impact at least 50% of the targeted
communities.

2. What are some of ANCHOR’s success stories?
Before working in Chester, ANCHOR supported a local coalition in southern Chester County, PA.  With the help of
partners including the health department and WIC, ANCHOR was able to create and implement a healthy vending
policy with a local YMCA impacting its 80,000 members.  Two local farmers markets are now able to accept SNAP
providing a new healthy outlet for low-income residents.  Also, the county’s farm guide will be produced in
English and Spanish to be a resource for Spanish-speaking residents.

Success stories from other markets can be found here: ANCHOR Success Stories

3. Why Chester?
Chester was selected as an ANCHOR community because a large number of Chester’s residents do not have
enough access to healthy food options. 33% of the population lives in poverty.1. Adults in Delaware County also
have high rates of high blood pressure (22.7% of residents) and obesity (24.5% of residents). 2 High blood pressure
and obesity are known cardiac risk factors. A majority of Chester’s population is African American and African
Americans are known to have higher rates of high blood pressure and be at increased risk of cardiac disease.3

4. When does the program end?
ANCHOR will conclude at the end of July 2017. However, we hope to create policy, systems, and environmental
changes that will benefit the community and sustain over time.

5. Why did you choose to focus on food access?
Food access is an important issue because all people and communities should have access to fresh, healthy, and
affordable food options. Low-income populations tend to have less access to produce and consume more sugary
drinks relative to higher income populations.4 Sugary drink consumption and lack of balanced diet including fruits
and vegetables are both cardiac risk factors that can contribute to obesity and chronic disease.1 Too many children 
and adults do not have healthy diets and are at risk for high blood pressure and high cholesterol. We want to make
sure that everyone has access to fresh and healthy food, regardless of income! Every individual and family
deserves to have healthy options.

1 United States Census Bureau 
2 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
3 AHA Diversity & Disparities Monthly Messaging 
4 Voices for Healthy Kids Messaging 

All statements and stories found in this toolkit are available for publication 
with confirmation from the American Heart Association.  Please 
contact Nate Bailey, nate@opinionleaders.com to request consent.

http://www.heart.org/HEARTORG/Advocate/ANCHOR-Success-Stories_UCM_479460_Article.jsp#.V78JSE0UXIX


6. Why are you focusing on expanding healthy vending options?
Many individuals spend a good portion of their day at the workplace; therefore, it is important to have healthy
and nutritious options available at one’s place of work. At many organizations, hospitals, and government
buildings, vending machines are the only source of food or beverages available within the building. Unfortunately,
most vending machines are filled with snacks that are low in nutrients and high in sugar, sodium, and fat. Beverage
machines are often filled with high-calorie sugary drinks such as soda and juice. Limiting added sodium and
sugar can help keep control weight and reduce cardiac risk factors.

7. How are you working with local organizations within Chester?
ANCHOR staff are a part of the Healthy Chester coalition providing input, support, and resources to members.
Currently, ANCHOR is collaborating with Widener University, The City of Chester, and Chester Housing Authority
to find innovative solutions to increase healthy food and beverage options.

8. How will you create lasting change?
The ANCHOR program will create lasting change in Chester by implementing PSE (Policy, System, and
Environmental) changes in the community to improve health and collaborating with the Healthy Chester
Coalition.  The coalition will continue to support the city of Chester and subsequent organizations to create
healthier environments.

So far, at Stetser Elementary School, ANCHOR staff supported the creation of a community garden and subsequent
training and education for the school community impacting over 900 people.

9. How can we get involved?
We would love to have volunteers and advocates supporting our cause!  Any help from volunteering at events,
speaking to the media, and raising awareness is much appreciated. Click here to get involved.

All statements and stories found in this toolkit are available for publication with confirmation from the American Heart 
Association.  Please contact Nate Bailey, nate@opinionleaders.com to request consent.
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